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INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - 1 
IND TEAM COMP 
PLACE PLACE NO 
----
COMPETITOR NAME TEAM TIME 
1 1 30 Julianne Pletcher Cedarvtlle 18:02.00 
2 ~ ~ 92 Julie Harrison Malone 18:28.00 
3 3 139 Treasure Schultz Olivet Naz 18:43.00 
4 4 .28 Becky Jordan Cedarville 18:51.00 
5 5 133 Jayme Bulthaus Olivet Naz 19:02.00 
6 6 26 Michelle Burson Cedarville 19:11.00 
7 7 27 Becca Jenks Cedarville 19:14.00 
8 8 132 Shannon Bult Olivet Naz 19:15.00 
9 9 34 Jill Zenner Cedarville 19:16.00 
10 10 157 Hilary Green Spring Arb 19:17.00 
11 11 154 Kelli Decamp Spring Arb 19:19.00 
12 12 99 Stacey Wenger Malone 19:19.00 
13 13 17 Tonia Habeck Bethel 19:19.00 
14 14 128 Krystal Kearby Oakland 19:21.00 
15 15 41 Dana Gilbreath Cumberland 19:22.00 
16 16 173 Jody Thompson Taylor 19:23.00 
17 17 32 Megan Stevens Cedarville 19:29.00 
18 18 75 Emily Sweet Ind Wesley 19:32.00 
19 19 96 Kris Owens Malone 19:34.00 
20 20 91 Leslie Christopher Malone 19:43.00 
21 21 29 Kara Malone Cedarville 19:46.00 
22 22 94 Chrissie Jeren Malone 19:48.00 
23 23 95 Suzi Jeren Malone 19:51.00 
24 24 74 Angie Rizley Ind Wesley 19:52.00 
25 25 152 Amber Berridge Spring Arb 19:54.00 
26 26 65 Mariellen Stout Greenville 19:58.00 
27 27 126 Tessa Weber Northwstrn· 20:01.00 
28 28 175 Nicole Brouillet Valley For 20:03.00 
29 INC 115 Kim Maher Northwest 20:04.00 
30 29 69 Cara Dregits Ind Wesley 20:05.00 
31 30 56 Brooke Parise Geneva 20:06.00 
32 31 52 Beverly Haywood Geneva 20:10.00 
33 32 170 Kristen Horn Taylor 20:11.00 
34 33 155 Libbi Fleming Spring Arb 20:14.00 
35 34 117 Kirsten Anderson Northwstrn 20: 16. 00 
36 35 143 Jennifer Balch Robrts Wes 20:18.00 
37 36 160 Stephanie Klein Spring Arb 20:19.00 
38 37 71 Bonnie Kraegel Ind Wesley 2.0: 20. 00 
39 38 16 Holly Fry Bethel 20:21.00 
40 39 111 Laura Williams Mid.America 20:23.00 
41 40 121 Julia Nordvold Northwstrn 20:23.00 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - 2 
IND TEAM COMP 
PLACE PLACE NO COMPETITOR NAME TEAM TIME 
--
42 41 166 Christen Ell is Taylor 20:23.00 
43 42 93 Becca Haver Malone 20:23.00 
44 43 45 Heather Phillips Cumberland 20:26.00 
45 44 46 Samantha Ray Cumberland 20:32.00 
46 45 140 Amy Thompson Olivet Naz 20:32.00 
47 46 49 Courtney Welman Cumberland 20:33.00 
48 47 131 Velvet Stanley Oakland 20:34.00 
49 48 39 Faith Quillen Concordia 20:35.00 
50 49 18 Hlly Koshar Bethel 20:36.00 
51 50 145 Julie Ehrets Robrts Wes 20:38.00 
52 51 172 Kelly Newell Taylor 20:38.00 
53 52 107 Robin Hammann Mid.America 20:39.00 
54 53 147 Tracy Ottaway Robrts Wes 20:42.00 
55 54 68 Karen Bryden Ind Wesley 20:43.00 
56 INC 80 Rosie Joyce Judson 20:45.00 
57 55 66 Ellen Walles Greenville 20:46.00 
58 56 50 Renee Baldwin Geneva 20:46.00 
59 57 62 Tara Horsman Greenville 20:47.00 
60 58 141 Debbie Wubbena Olivet Naz 20:48.00 
61 59 53 Laura Houck Geneva 20:48.00 
62 60 76 Lauren Tropf Ind Wesley 20:49.00 
63 61 127 Alicia Jahn . Oakland 20:50.00 
64 62 168 Kate Halgren Taylor 20:51.00 
65 63 159 Jennifer Harper Spring Arb 20:54 .. 00 
66 fNC 114 .Jenni f e:r Larsen Northwest 20:56.00 
67 64 60 Marla Dorn Greenville 20:57.00 
68 65 142 Kate Anderson Robrts Wes· 20:58.00 
69 66 144 Jenny Bowser Robrts Wes 21:00.00 
70 INC 103 Natalie Remund Maranatha 21:00.00 
71 67 146 April Lyon Robrts Wes 21:05.00 
72 68 22 Dana O'Neill Bethel 21:06.00 
73 69 134 Laura Burke Olivet Naz 21:08.00 
74 70 130 Michelle Mason Oakland 21:08.00 
75 71 67 Erika Anthony Ind Wesley 21:12.00 
76 72 110 Corrie Vanderburgh MidAmerica 21:13.00 
77 73 20 Holly McCune Bethel 21:15.00 
78 74 163 Kelly Wright Spring Arb 21:15.00 
79 75 57 Phaedra Shamp Geneva 21:25.00 
80 76 89 Beth Richert Lee 21:27.00 
81 77 165 Sarah Cleveland Taylor 21:28.00 
82 78 63 Erin Landers Greenville 21:29.00 
.. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - 3 
IND TEJ1J'1 COMP 
PLACE PLACE NO COMPETITOR NAME TEAM TIME 
----
83 INC 116 Sara Nathan Northwest 21:31.00 
84 79 10 Gretchen Brooks BBC (Pa.) 21:35.00 
85 80 118 Rebecca Dodds Northwstrn 21:37.00 
86 81 51 Sarah Dolan Geneva 21:40.00 
87 sz 9 Sarah Long Asbury 21:44.00 
88 83 122 Tiffany Stutzman Northwstrn 21:45.00 
89 84 12 Darcie Laird BBC (Pa.) 21: 46. 00 
90 85 106 Jenny Burkin MidAmerica 21:48.00 
91 86 44 Ann Mahler Cumberland 21:48.00 
~" :, L, 87 43 Paige Howard Cumberland 21:49.00 
93 88 105 Cindy Buessing MidAmerica 21:59.00 
94 89 54 Shannon Jones Geneva 21:59.00 
95 90 37 Rebekah Holmes Concordia 22:01.00 
96 91 4 Solveig Kopolov Asbury 22:02.00 
97 92 150 Brenda Tracey Robrts Wes 22:09.00 
98 93 164 Marva Bontkes Taylor 22:18.00 
99 94 2 Rebekah Fink Asbury 22:20.00 
100 95 83 Maribel Aguirre Lee 22:24.00 
101 96 64 Becky Knight Greenville 22:25.00 
102 97 179 Natalie Steed Valley For 22:27.00 
103 98 1 Hannah Elton Asbury 22:37.00 
104 99 125 Erin VanRoekel Northwstrn 22:45.00 
105 100 47 Dee Reams Cumberland 22:45.00 
106 101 ,.., 1 ~.L Sarah McGrane Bethel 22:50.00 
107 102 176 Heather Fassett Valley For 22:54.00 
108 INC 78 April Holwerda Judson 22:57.00 
109 103 6 Essie Nelson Asbury 23:04.00 
110 104 109 Jessica Schlepp MidArnerica 23:07.00 
111 105 11 Anne Chambers BBC (Pa.) 23:14.00 
112 106 138 Jodi Newsham Olivet Naz 23:17.00 
113 107 129 Tiffany Lee Oakland 23:18.00 
114 INC 102 Melissa Nordin Maranatha 23:21.00 
115 108 88 Tara Montgomery Lee 23:30.00 
116 109 38 Kelly Pritchard Concordia 23: 31. 00 
117 110 3 Janelle Kettinger Asbury 23:35.00 
118 111 84 Crystal Bowlby Lee 23:43.00 
119 112 177 Amy Frazier Valley For 23:47.00 
120 113 15 Hope VanDerpool BBC (Pa.) 23:48.00 
121 INC 112 Natasha Jarmon Northland 23:58.00 
122 114 108 Megan Kirby MidAmerica 23:59.00 
123 115 24 Jessica Smith Bethel 24:01.00 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - 4 
IND TEAM COMP 
PLACE PLACE NO COMPETITOR NAME TEAM TIME 
--
124 116 35 Julie Aves Concordia 24:06.00 
125 117 178 Jen Love Valley For 24:07.00 
126 118 87 Laura Huffman Lee 24:10.00 
127 119 59 Cindy Buchanan Gr-eenville 24: 14. 00 
128 INC 81 Jenni Musser Judson 24:22.00 
129 120 14 Tina Rookstool BBC (Pa.) 24:26.00 
130 121 36 Rachel Bremer Concordia 24:32.00 
131 122 e Natasha Sytina Asbury 24:37.00 
132 123 13 Sara Minier BBC (Pa.) 25:00.00 
133 INC 101 Marti Erb Maranatha 25:16.00 
134 124 86 Stephanie Helier Lee 25:25.00 
135 INC 104 Priscilla Spate Maranatha 25:40.00 
136 INC 113 Sarah Johnson Northland 26:24.00 
137 INC 79 Amy Horner Judson 26:39.00 
138 125 90 Sarah Sanders Lee 26:55.00 
139 126 180 Mandy Voigt Valley For 27:03.00 
140 127 174 Alison Berger Valley For 28:47.00 
